New Pfizer swine territory manager for Manitoba
Kirkland, QC [February 22, 2011] – Dennis Stevenson joined Pfizer Animal Health’s swine
business unit as Territory Manager for Manitoba effective February 14, 2011. In his new role,
Dennis is responsible for the sales and support of the company’s extensive line of swine
products. He joins a team of six dedicated Pfizer territory managers across Canada, focused
entirely on the swine industry.
Dennis brings extensive experience and knowledge of swine production management to his new
position with Pfizer, and will work with producers, swine production systems, feed companies
and veterinarians in Manitoba. He graduated from the University of Saskatchewan with a
diploma in agriculture, and also holds a journeymen in pork production from the Apprenticeship
and Trade certification program in Regina, SK.
“Dennis understands the Canadian swine industry, especially in Manitoba where he has worked
with some of the largest systems in the province,” says Tom Elskamp, National Sales Manager
for Pfizer’s Canadian swine business unit. “Dennis is a terrific asset to the Pfizer team and we
know he’ll be a great dynamic resource for Manitoba hog producers too.”
Pfizer Animal Health provides innovative solutions and animal health products – including antiinfectives, vaccines and feed additives – for every stage of swine production.
Pfizer Animal Health Canada, headquartered in Kirkland, Quebec, is a subsidiary of Pfizer Inc.,
a research-based global health care company. Pfizer Animal Health Canada is committed to
enhancing the health and wellness of animals and the productivity of livestock by delivering
innovative quality products to the veterinary profession and to producers. The company’s
products for livestock and companion animals include antibiotics, vaccines, feed supplements,
and other veterinary items. www.PfizerAH.com
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